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( ;O\ L,IIN J\I I.-N1' ()I.' KEITA LA
Abstr:rc(

I:inancc (lnliastructure) [)cparttllctll - Ke rala lntiaslructLrre Inr c:ttttc'ltt Fttttd

Iloard (Klllill) - l,rtrccdures and (iuidelirrcs lbr KItt-l'| l)16iecls rn6dification -

Sanctioncd - Ordcrs lssucd.

FIx.ANC E (INFRASTRUCTU RE) DEPA RTNIENT

G.O.(Ms)No.69/20l8,Fin Dated, lhinrvananthapuram. 24.022018
Rcad:- l. Kerala Infrastruclue Investment Fund (Anlendment) Act 2016

2. G O(Ms) No.3l5/2016,/Fin ddted 08.08.2016

ORDEII

As per the Cor ernlnent Order read as 2rrd paper above. Government has issued

Guidelines for ensuring necessary standanlisation and elficiency in preparation.

processing and inrplcntcntation of proposals of projects tunded by Kerala

Infraslructurc Ittvcslittcttl Irttttd llolrd (Klll li)

Sevcral infrastructure pro-iects hare bcen approvcd bv (iovcrnment to be

executed in lrublic Sector Mode rvith the financial assislattce of Kerala Infrastructure

Investment l;und Board (KtlFB). 'l'he pro.iccts are to bc cxecutcd through Special

Purpose Vehicles (SlrVs). ns thcse orgunizatior.ts are utlder lhe control ol' the

StateiCentral Covernmenl.. the)' are bound to lilllou' thc rulcs. guidclines and nortns

applicable lor execution ol' public Norks Ibllorring PWD CPWD guidclincs and

yarious dircctions bl the State Ciovernurcnt. Cctrtral Gor erOl.ttcttt. Comptrollcr &

Auditor Ccle 1ul. National Crccn Tribunrrl. Ccntral Vigilance C <-rttttttission. State

[)ollution Conlrol Board. etc. Htltvever. it is observed that their inter-nal procedures lbr

executiol rlf rrorks arrd crrntract nrilnaBicnlcr)t arc tttlt unilirrtn. Il is thcrctbrc lirLlnd

lcccssllr\ l() i\sLtc tlte lcr i:eri l)r()e !'dtl!'s lnrl lLtridclittc: lirr plartrliltl & ctecttliotl rll'

Kll[]ll assirtcrl iltllit.lrueltrre Pr()icel) ltr tlte r.tlitrtt: Sl)\'s

ahD



Government have exanrined the matter in detail and are pleased to issue the

revised proccdurcs and guidclincs given as anrlexure hereto in superscssion of the

Guidelines issucd vide the Ci.O. rcad as 2nd paper above.

By order of the Governor

IVIANOJ JOSHI
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY

To

The Principal Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram
The Principal Accountant General (G&S SA), Kerala, thiruvananthapuram
The Accountant General (E & RSA) Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram
All Heads of Department and Offices
All departments of Secretariat
All Private Secretaries to Ministers
Private Secretary to Chief Minister
All Secretaries to Govemment
SPV's Concemed
The Principal Secretary (F inance)
The Nodal Olficer, www. finance.kerala. ov.ln
The ChieIexecutive Officer, KIIFB
Stock File/Office Copy

Forwarded / By Order

Section Oflicer



ANNEXURE

P ROCEDURES & GENERAL GUIDELINES

l. Projecl Registration with KIIFB

.1. Projects can be rcgistercd uith KIIFB provided they satrsly thc conditions as per the Kcrala

Infrastructure lnvestrnent Fund Act 1999 as arnended vide the Kerala lnliastructure Investment

Fund (Amendrnent) Act,20l6. Such prolects should have either been declared in tlre Budget

Speech or approved by the Councrl of Ministers for funding by KllFB. The registration of the

project shall be iniriated in the onlrne KIIFB Project Portal after Admrnistrative Sanction is

accorded for rhe Prqect/Sub-ProjecVProject component. The minimum Project cost shall be

above Rs. t00 crore and that ofa sub-project not less than Rs. l0 crore.

I.l.l.On communication of the Administrative Sanction to KIIFB, the Admrnistrative Department

wrll be given rhe Depanmenr User default login credentials by KIIFB for gainrng access to

the Proje6 Profile in the Project Portal. The project will have a unique code number whtch

shall be quoted in all further communications and documents relating to lhe project.

l.l.2.The Department User uploads the Administrative Sanction and preltminary detarls/concept

note of the project.

1.2. The Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV) lor inrplernenting the project shall be identified by the

,\dministrative Departmenl and declared in the Adminrstrative Sanction for the project.

l.2.l.Creation of SPV profile by the Adrninistrative Department.

Alongwith uploading rhe projecl deraits the Department User will register the SPV rn the

Protect Portal and submit the SPV Profile

l.2.2.Confirmarion of SPV and generation of user logir.r for SPV Administrator User by KIIFB.

KIIFB will verify the details and confirm the SPV registration. Thereafter, the default

SPV login and user credentials wrll be generated and communicated lo the registered E-mail

address ot'the desrgnated SPV Adrnrnistrator User.

2. E recuting Tripartite Agreemenl

Pulsuanr t() tssutng lhc Adnllntslrattr c Sanction. 
-l ripar-titc Agrccnrt-nt as Pe r (i.O. (Ms) N()

-i-i.i l()l?rFrrr Datt-tl l6-(17-l()17 sh ll bc slgn!-(l bcl\\ccn thc SPV- lhc A(ltlltlllslrrtlrc [)cllartttlctrt

antl K lll l:i lirr rtrt;.rletttcrtttttl llte ;tttrlecl

Thc lrtPltttrtc '\rlt(lll(lll 'lllrll ttltlttrlr' trrt' 'tltttlttles' Scltetltrl..-l 'ltltll ''rrttlltttt tl'.'t'ttl' rrl 'rll tll..

,\(ltll :tlllt\r. \.rrrttrrrn. r'.U((l \ ttlr r(\l!rLl l() llrc Pr()lc(l .tl]rl \.ll((ltlle I .l).rll (,'rlt.llll (l(l.rll.

()l l)t()lcel e()lllt()ncnt\ srrh-prrr;ccls rn.rceortllttee rr ttlt clclt tcsl)eelt\c leellrlrc,rl Silll(lloll lllc

)



schedules and additions thereof shall be signed by all the parties as and when they are added to

the Tripanite Aplreement. The Administrative Sanctions as well as the Technical Sanctions shall

be attached to the respcctrve schedules. Addrtional schedules, ifany, fonning part olSchedule- I

and Schedule-2 uill be given English alphabetic numbering along wrth the respeclive schedule

nurnber (eg. Schedule I (a),1(b); Schedule 2(a), 2(b) and so on after Schedule-l and Schedule-2

respectively).

2.3. Schedule-l may be signed between the parties after the grant of Administrative Sanction and

Schedule-2 shall be signed immediately after issuing of the Technical Sanction (TS) of the

Project/Sub-Project/ Project component.

2.4.The date of signing and attaching the Schedule of the ProjecV Sub-Project/ Project component to

the Tripanite Agreement shall be considered as the start for all tracking and progress monilortng

purposes.

3. Preparation of Detailed Project Report (DPR)

3.1. Detailed Project Report (DPR) shall be prepared by the SPV for all Projects identified for

implementation by availing assistance (partly/fully) from KIIFB. Separate DPRs shall be

prepared for Sub-Projects./ Project components if sanctioned separately. The DPR shall be a

compreherrsive document containing a detailed estinrate (sufficient for technical sanctiorl

purpose) including thc details as specified below wherever relevant. Any specrfically relevant

additional information shall also be included in addition to the below listed details:-

o Salient Features / Executive Summary

o Requirement/Demand Analysis

o Functional Design

o Engineering Design

o Value Engineering

o Revenue Streams Evaluation

o Financial Estimates & Cost Projection

o Investment Criteria & Cost Benefit Analysis

o Risk Asscssmenr & Mitigation Plans

o Environrrrental Aspects & Sustainability

o Statutory Clearances & Mandatory Approvals

o Work Brcakdown Structulc (WBS) & Inrplcnrentation Schedule

rr Pro1cct Manasclrlcnl Olgarrrzatirrn & Plart

,. (.ontract Manage nrent \4cthod()l()c\

, Quality Managcrncnt I'l:rns

o Operatiort & Mairttenartcc Slratcgv



.3.2. General templates for DPR lor cerlain select sectors arc avatlable in the KIIFB websitc lor

re le re nc e.

3.3. l'he t)lrR shall also nler)llotl rI thc pro.lect rs rcccivtng or lrkcll' t() rccct\ c atty altenrateiadd tt ional

lunds tilr tlceting partial cost ol tlre pro-;ect or any parl ol thc prolect uhtch lras been proposcd or

already cornpleted.

-1 4. In gcncral. the cosr of construction, equipment purchase. cost lor shrtiing of any utilities, land

acquisition etc. shall bc pemrirted ro be included in the total cost sanctioned. Any prelirninary

cxpense fbr engrneering and consultancy including preparalron ol'DPR. cost of establishment r

project managernent charges, cost of quality control etc. shall not be rncluded in the project cost

and should be met from the centage charges payable lo the SPV as per G.O.(P) No.6li2017lFin

Dated 09-05-201 7

4. Project Submission, Appraisal & Funding

4.1. After obtaining Administratrve Sanction, SPV shall prepare and submit Prolect/Sub-Projecti

Project component details as the case may be and its DPR in the Proiect Ponal

4.2. On evaluation of DPR by KIIFB, a Technical Appraisal Report (TAR) will be issued online and

c larificatron/rectificarion, if any proposed therein, shall be subrnitted by the SPV as a Compliance

Repon to KIIFB.

4.J. Atier setislactory cornpletion of appraisal, the Project will be subnrrtted to the Executive

Comnritl.-er Board ol'KlltB for approval of funding by KIIF'B.

4.4. lf the Executive Cornmitteei Board is of the view that additional documents are requlred for the

submitted projects, the same may be called for from the SPV.

4.5. Afrer funding approval for the Project is accorded by the [:xecutive Cornmittee/Board, KtIFB

shall issue a sanction order whtch shall include the approved project cost and other project

detar ls.

4.6. The SPV L;ser shall upload in the Project Portal a Baseline-0 Work Breakdown Structure (WBS)

of rhe Projecr/Sub- Project/Project component in accordance with the DPR. The WBS shall be

prepared in MS Project Sofiware.

Norc: Thc Flxccutivc Co tr,|1ittcc is dclcgatcd with powcrs lirr sanctioning l]oll-rcvclluc gcll!'ratll'tg

pro.iccls costrng upto Rs l(X) crort only. All rcvenuc gcncraling proiccts urll bc approvcd by thc Board

irr,.'sJrcclrr c ol tltc'csltIratcd cttst.

S. l.and ,\ cq u isi( io n

5 I ( )rt rrlrt.rrnrn!' \(llttlt)t.lt.ltt\ i SlrIr'lrt,tt lilr tltt lrrrrleet \l'\ . tltlrr t.lkt .t.lr.ttt,-. .telttrtl Irrt litnd

Je(lul\tttoI] 1tr()Po.,et1 lirr tltc 1tr0lctt b! \ubn)rllll]g llla l)t()l)()'itl ils J:cPillillc sLttr-ll11r-;((1rttlti litkc



immediate necessary action to obtain separate funding approval fiom KIIFB for the land

acquisrtron, without awaiting completion of formalities for funding approval for the whole

project l-or thrs, a prelirninary report shall be submitted to KIIFB for appraisal arrd obtaining

approval of the Executive Comurittee/Board for in-principle funding approval. This report shall

contain the exact requirement of land (location, area, estrrnated acquisition rates and survey

numbers, where available) along with the project cornponents.

5.2. On approval of the land acquisition proposal by the Board/Executive Committee in-principle

sanction for funding will be accorded by KIIFB, whereon the SPV shall commence the procedure

for land acquisition.

5.3. Subsequently, the funds for land acquisition as well as the administrative costs thereof will be

released by KIIFB to the Revenue authority concerned after the SPV submits the online payment

invoice and SPV's connected sanction proceedings in the Project Portal when the relevant

demands are raised by the Revenue authority against the LA requisition submined to the Revenue

authority by the SPV. The payment occurrence shall also be appropriately mapped by the SPV as

a payment-milestone in the online WBS to enable KIIFB to release the funds accordingly.

5.4. The SPV shall invariably follow all applicable government rules and procedures of land

acquisition.

6. Technical Sanction (TS)

6.l. Technical Sanction (TS) for a Project/Sub-Project/ Project component shall only be issued by the

Competent Authority having delegation of powers granted by Govemment.

6.2. In the absence of such competent authority, AD shall constitute a Technical Committee. TS

Authority for Civil/Electrical/Mechanical Works, shall as far possible have not less than tkee

technically competent officials as below:

i- An officer in the rank of Chief Engineer having knowledge about the specific sector from an

Engineering department under Covernment of Kerala. (ln the event of non-ava ilability of

suitable officers, retired officers not below the rank of CE/SE from GoK,/Gol respectively may

be considered)

ii. A senior levcl tcchnical person having the rank olCE or officer holding analogous post in

SPV.

iri. An cxperienccd rndcpendent profcssional having sector specific knowlcdge.

6.1. For all otlrer rvorks likc Electrorrrcs. IT ctc.. Adrninistrativc Depanmcnt shall constitute'lcchnrcal

Conrrnittcc consrslrr!l ()l cxpcns lrorn thc rclcvarrt tlclds.

(r.4. TS slrall l.rc r:suetl rrt lhc lbrrtt rrl .t l.rrocccditrEls by,SI']\' lrt cascs rrl ( riil \\orks. lS slrall be

issuetl lollLru rng ( l'\\ I) [)\\'l) notttts artd in accttt'dencc urllr tlrc pror isront. tlt'rurr. .;cope.

spccilieatiorrs ancl cslirrrales rn tlrc DPR approved by KIIFtJ..l'he specitieatrorrs adoptcd slrall be



specified (CPWD/PWDA,IORTH or any relevant standards as mentioned in DPR) TS process

shall be rnitiated irr.rmediately upon approval of fund (expenditure sanction) has been accorded by

KIII- B.

6.5. TS rnay bc tssued for the sub-projecls scparatcly or splrtting the subPr()leets illto

packageslphasesrrvork components lor justiliable techntcal rcasons. The estinrate tbr 'IS shall

include provisions and the compouents havrng suflicient detarls adcquale lbr tendcrinB process.

Lunrpsum provisions shall be avoided.

(r 6. The correctncss ol'rares, measurenrents, design, specifications etc. rvill be the sole responsibility

of TS authority.

6.7. TS shall be issued only afrer finalising the Land Acquisition process and after ensuring the

availability of all necessary statutory clearances.

6.1.1. The eslimare rates adopted in the TS shall be as per PRICE soflware being used in Govt. of

Kerala and any new item shall be introduced by incorporating ir in PRICE. Where for any reason,

any item cannot be included in PRICE, the Technical Committee shall specifically approve the

item nomenclature and rate.

6.9. lf there is an increase in the estimate cost as per TS which is beyond the corresponding approval

as per KIIFB, prior approval of KIIFB is required 1o proceed wrth the tendering process.

6. l0 Any substantial change in the scope, design, name of the pro.yect and other relevanl parameters

fiopr the approvetl DPR shall lre considered by 'fS authority u'ith the prior approval of KIIFB

only.

6.t1. The increase in estimate cost up to I0% may be approved by rhe CEO of KIIFB based on

specific justrfiable technical requirements due to variation in scope, design, items and quantities,

subjecr to raltfication by Board. Any higher variation above shall requtre the approval of

Executive Committee/Board.

6. 12. ln case of reduction in the estimate cost. the fund allotment will be deemed to be lirnrted to that

extent and earmarking and utilizatlon of the savings for other components are not permissible.

6. ll. TS authority shall review and take appropriate decisions on all important aspects referred lo in

the DPR. as issues to be finalized at TS Stage

6.14. A working DPR refined based on the details ofTechnical Sanction along with abstract schedulc

lrvith ircnr quantity and csrrr]1atc ratc only) and dctails ol- nrcasurclltcnt. specifications. dra!r'ings

a6oprcd. dctailcd Work Brcak-down Structurc (WtlS) and progratn schcdulc in linc wrth thc

K llFB p16lcct rranagcntcnl sysrcrrr and all othcl rclcrant dctatls litr irtr;llcrncn tation ol tltc prolcct

as pcr thc ortqrttallv approrcd I)l'l{ shall bc strhtttlltcd ttr K lllrll



7. Tendering & Contract Management

7.1. Tendering Process

7.1.1. The SPV shall follow a competitive e-tendcring process slrictly following the rules and

guidelines preva iling in CoK./Gol.

7. 1.2. The bidding documents shall be either as per CPWD/PWD nonns or approved by the

respective government depanrnenr which controls the SPV. [n case the SPV desires to

follow their own standard bidding docurnents, it shall be ensured that no additional liabilities

and contractual/legal risks are likely to arise due to the variations from the standard

documents adopted in CPWD/PWD.

7.1.3. SPV shall ensure that adequate provisions are available in the bidding document for

implementing the various provisions in the tripanite agreement.

7,1.4. There shall be adequate publicity and sufficient period for tendering as per CPWD/PWD

guidelines shall be given for the bidders to effectively participate in the process.

7.2. Tender ACceptance

7.2.l.The accepance of tenders shall be done at the Board level of SPV (acceptance authority)

provided they are delegated with adequate powers as per prevailing norms.

7 .2.2.1n all other cases, the acceptance of tenders shall be done by a commiftee formed by the AD.

The committee shall have not less than 3 members. The committee shall be headed by an

officer from the AD having rank not less than Secretary to GoK. The other members shall

include CE level officers from government and officer holding equivalent post in SPV. (ln

the event of non-availability of suitable govemment officers, retired CE/SE above level

officers from GoK/Gol respectively may be considered)

7.2.3.The Lowest offered amount by the lowest quoted tenderer can be accepted by the committee

provided, it is less than the justifiable amount worked out based on local market rates. (LMR

Based Estimate shall be prepared confidentially and submitted to Tender Acceptance

Cornmittee/Acceptance authority before opening of the tenders).

7.2.4.When the lowest tender is within the justifiable amount above, but more than l07o above the

corresponding provision available in the Technically Sanctioned Estimate the approval for

acccptance/rejcction / retender shall be given by the Administratrve Department based on the

specific rccornnrendation s of the tender acccptance cornnrittee/acceptancc authonly.

7.2.5.Tcnders bcyond justifiablc rnarket ratc shall not be acceptcd. In cxceptional circurnstances if'

llrc tcndcrs arc to bc acccptcd at a highcr anrounl than the justifiable nrarkel rate tlrc sarnc

slrall bc tlonc rr rth thc approral of thc ('orrrrcil ol Ministcls trrrlr,.

716 ll .retrptcd anlount rs rttorc than the -l S irrrrrrrrnt- thc AS arrtl IS shall bc rcr,iscd by thc

rcsl,ectrre e()nll)clcnl aLll]l()r llies to tltc ltrcl 0l ir1]recahlc iIr]ourt

7 l.7.I hc lcnder accclltar)ce pr()ccss shall lre corrrpletcd adcquatcly bctbre tlre valrdrty per-rod ol'



the offer so that works can be awarded ln the film perlod itsclf.

7.2.8.The fund sancrion will be revised at this stage to thc accepted tender amount. I'he savinss il'

an frorn thc curres ondrrr pr911119131arlable rn the -t1clpqcaIIr' sancttoned cstttnalc shaII

not be used lirr execution ol additrorral u orks undcr this conlracl ttr lbr other ctlutracls uttder

the sanctio n fbr the sub-oroiec t

7.2.9.Alier tender acceptancc. the SPV shall comnrunicate to KIIFB all relevant detarls ltke

credentials of the successtul tenderer. bank account details. Quantities & Rates as per the

accepted BoQ, etc.

8. Work Contract Agreement

8.l. Work contract agreement shall be srgned between SPV and successful tenderer only.

8.2. Any revision in implementatton schedule proposed by the contractor during the contract

agreement finalising process (without increase in the total period of completion) shall be

scruttnized by the SPV and intimated to KIIFB for approval.

Process in KIIFB Software;

8.2.l.The Contracl and the Contractor details against each project/sub-project shall be entered by

the SPV user.

8.2.2. Based on rhe agreemenl between the SPV and Contractor, a revised WBS specifically

demarcating the paymenl milestones, without changing the lotal duration of the work as

giverr in Baselrrte-0, shall bc uploaded in the MS Prqect tool as Baseline-l'

9. Deviations in the Contract

9. L Only with the prror approval of KIIFB which is based on specific recommendation of TS

Comnrrttee, the total contracr amount will be allowed to increase due to any deviations in

quantitles, extra itents and substrtuted itenrs. Deviations in quarttity and extra/substiruted items.

etc. are permitted to the extent that the total contract amount shall not be exceeded and also will

be subject to the followtng restrictions: -

9.2- Any irenr-wise quantity deviations beyond 25% of the agreement quantity, for each iten.r, shall be

perrnitted with the approval ol'TS comnrittee only-

9 3. Any itcnr wisc quantity deviarion lcadrng to a variation of ttrore tlran l% of thc contracl amount

shall bc pcnnittcd wrth thc approval ol'TS ('onrnlittcc only.

9 4. [-.rtrarsLtbstitutcd irents caclr coslrr.rg nrorc ll]an I'Zo olthc contracl arllount shall bc perntittcd r.r itlr

thc approval ol l'S Contnttttcc onll

9 5 All dcr ratrons. cxtra itct]ls. suhstrlLrtcd itcrrrs. app[orcd hr lhc IS c()rl]rtllttcc. sltall hc ttttttlllttctl

to K Ill li
,) (, \trr \il\lnrl\ (luc lrr tatluclr0n ll] tlle r(rIllt.trl .rr]t()Unl- tltr. t,' tl.',.telt.c lll il!lcclllclll (lLlilllllll(\ (rl

\ r I I r . I I I L I I I ( ) I I t,l ilerrrs. :lLrll rr,'t lre rrtrlrz.rl Ior r'\c((llr(,rl ,'l ,rrltltlltttlltl \\r)lk\ \\ llll(rtll l)l r(rl

ll,lttor ll ol K lll-ll



9.7. Only with the approval of KIIFB, which is based on specific recommendations of TS Committee,

specific contract clauses for deviation, escalation etc. will be allowed.

10. Payment Process

10.l.All the payments to the SPV and the Contractor will be online,

l0.2.Based on the Contracr Agreement, the Contractor shall submit the'bill to the SPV. After

examination of the Bill, the SPV shall issue proceedings for payment.

10.2.1. SPV user shall upload the proceedings issued by the SPV for payment along with the copy

of the bill passed for payment by the SPV.

10.2.2. Details of the Bilt, payment recommended, deductions, applicable taxes, retention money,

cumulative details of payment already made, etc shall be entered by the SPV in the online

invoice in the Project Portal.

10.2.3. After verification of the submined deuils KIIFB will make online payment to the

contractor direct to his des.ignated bank account registered by the SPV in the Project Portal.

10.2.3.1. The statutory and other deductions in the bill will be given to the SPV by KIIFB

for remitting the amount to the authorities concerned.

10.2.3.2. The retention amount will be transferred to the SPV alongwith the bill deductions

and the same shall be released to the Contractor only after the completion ofcontractual

obligations.

10.2.3.3. All retention money shall be maintained by the SPV in a separate non- interest

bearing Spl.TSB Account in the Govemment Treasury only.

l0-3.If the fund release requisitions are not received within 2 weeks after the specific payment

milestone has expired, the payment will be deferred to the next payment milestone and no

interim payment will be entertained in between the payment milestones.

l0.4.The physical progress of the work will be compared against the payment milestone.

10.5. Executive Committee of KIIFB chaired by Minister (Finance) will periodically review the

progress of the project and oversee the utilisation and release of funds.

I l. Project Management & Review

I I.l. Project Management Unit (PMU) in SPV

I l.l.l. SPV shall constitutc a Pro1cct Managcnrcnt Unit (PMU), whrch shall be responsiblc lbr

the cntire nlanagement ol'lhc projcct including planning, cxccution and rnonitorrng thc

pr(riccl and act as tl'rc rrotlal rrnrt ol SI)\/ lbr coordrnalirrg it'rth K IIFB

Il I L SI'\' shall itlcntity a Prtricct [)rrctlrrr rrrrticr rlre l'\4t-] lirr eaclt Pro.lect..Ihc sar']]e I)crs()n

r)[r\ l\o ael as I)ro-iecl [)irecl()r li)r ()tllcr I)r()lcel\ trntler tlre SI)\'.

ll l.l. SPV slrall desi-gnatc arr l:xcculron l-c\L-l Pr()tcet \4anagcr fbr cach Projcc tlsubp lol ec I rvho



shall be responsible lor co-ordrnating with KIIFB for all field level inspection & related

activit ies.

l l l..4 Thc dctarls ol l)r'olccl I)rretlor & ['ro.lect N4anager lirr c;rr:h I'ro;cct shall bc in lirrr.ncd to

KIlf l] l'rclorc c()nlr'ncn(rnre nl ol 1.trolcct rlttplenrentatron aclrvrtres and any change ol

such key pelsonnel slrallalso bc pronrptly intinrated to Klll-l].

I 1.2. Progress Monitoring & llevie lv

l)nx e-s.s tn Kllt"B Sofnvare'

I 1.2. I Project rnrplementation wrll be monitored through the onlrne pro1ect monitonng system.

11.2.2. The SPV shali asses the progress & update the progress in the onlirre platform on a br-

weekly basis.

I 1.2.3. The SPV shall also submit the quarterly report in the prescribed [om]at to the

Adnrrnistrative Departrnent and KIIFB,

I t.3 The lnspection Authority in KIIFB will monitor the execution of the project at various stages and its

variation from agreed scope, design, timelines, cost, quality, contract, etc.

12. Closu re of Contract

l2 I Approvai ol J S c-on.rnrittee shall be obtained lor closing of contract to ensure that the work

has been executed as per the original scope, design and specifications

12.2. All docunrentation required for enforcing the defects liability clause shall be completed

before declaring the work executiott contract as closed.

12.1. An estitnare schedule with actually executed quantities and cornpletion drawrngs shall be

submitted to TS conrmittee afler closing the contract.

12.4. Only with the prior approval of KIIFB, which is based on the recomrrenda(ion o[ a

Technical Committee, extension oltime shall be granted.

13. Cornpletion of Projcct

ll.l. Closurc ol all work contracts under a subprojecl rs an esscntial prerequisite for declaring

tlrc' cornplet ron of prolcct

ll 2 Thc rcsponsrbrlrty lil thc ol)r'ralion and nraintcnancc ol'thc prolcct on thc contplctron ol rts

rnrplorcr.rrarron slrull bc agrccd rrpon bctu,ccn tltc Aclnrinistratr\c I)cl)artlllcnt and SI'\1 ur an

alenir rtlr.nlrlrr'.1 br rlre \l) artrl llre te ttrs slutll be itutr'etl uPort rrl lltt lrnlc ol'Aqrer.' n)e lt
lJ- llr;tar rrrcrrl l'r-oct'rs
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